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W. Jùfiaà Ralph, Üý1- we>ll-lcnown 'maga'zine

mriiter and newspaper ýqrresponclept,, wees Of
Mit BARR. as foffows

Yau have read his short stariksy a course now gathered logrether
in. a book called 'The Face and -the M«sk." If so, you remember .« The

Bruivers Courtskiýp,' and The. ypewritten Letter.' Everybody talks
of them, and they are good, bat. the story that piade me stand rigkt ap
and bow la the man is that one in.. whick he depicts the conditions on board
a transattantié liner ' that has a hoU full of burning -cotton. - It is sa

clever that you scarcejýy beliève il can be done, even after you have read it.
You are made to share the interest Of the passengers in a silly case of petty

rivalry between two vemen, white., at the same time, you obtain a secret
and starifing knowIedge that all the passengers are being carried along on

,p of a vo . no that may belch at any instant. ' Yom draw an easy breaik
when a. sister skip* is hailed and stops her engines,. as you th in k, to rescue

your shipfull of acquaintances.
" But.. Meavens ! She is in even a worseplight, and Death is astride

hereo w«, a/so 1 Nobody knows all this but you a n'd the officers of the
two ships, and when both are rescued it aU comes out-as nobody else
ever would h ave thought of bringing. it out-z-*n the 'Ah, really ; do tell!
sort of chatier of two frivolouspersoùs who meet on the shore. Didyau
read the story ? 1 reaibe think there is- more skill, more Z*Maginati&n,
and more genius in that little trifle than in many a fat novel that has
made a sensation in the last two years.

In the Midst of A larms ' is nothing but the story of a story-teller,
a born,.story-telkr, who comes swinging into your library with a head
faUaffun and lively spirits and pod nature, biended with a very cun-

ning knack at repartee and bright dialogue. . You are neverfor an in.
stant bored or soM- or ashamed that he came. Yo u« can introduce him

le -anyone, and he will,,,roU ,p the curtain before his stage and set his
characters moving through his charming co 'edy bef c

m ,ore the hildren are
senY to bed, quité as fittingly as when 'the old man ii aïone in the fibrary,

cipr -in hand, andfeet, mpon a second chair.


